
Martha L. Wolf cale Au gust
27, 1953 – April 28, 2024
Martha Lynn Wolf cale, (aka
Lynn, Marti, Grammy) lov ing
wife & mother, cher ished
friend, passed away peace fully,
in her home on Sun day, April
28th with the love of her life
by her side. She was 70 years
old.
Born on Au gust 27, 1953, in
Mar ion In di ana, she was a spir ‐
ited soul who found joy in the
rhythm of life and ad ven ture,
light ing up the room with her
in fec tious laugh and of course,

“Fri day Night Danc ing”.
Lynn was a de voted spouse to Kent, shar ing a deep con nec ‐
tion, a part ner ship that en dured 50 years of ad ven tures. Hav ‐
ing lived in more than a dozen states, they were the life of
the party and made pro found ties, with friends along the
way, in every cor ner of the coun try.
As a Mom, a Grammy she was known for her FIRECE love
for her chil dren, grand chil dren and great-grand chil dren. She
was al ways their ab solute great est ad vo cate, cheer leader and
in stilled in all of us that it is okay to laugh at our selves. She
was also known for her hearty laugh ter, which filled the
room with joy and warmth. She al ways had our back!
In her spare time, she loved tin ker ing in the gar den, read ing,
cruis ing in their 63 Ply mouth Sport Fury or 36 Dodge Truck,
(aka “The Mutt”) while lis ten ing to some John Prine or BB
King. She loved all things foot ball, whether NFL, Col lege or
High School but es pe cially loved her Green Bay Pack ers!
Lynn leaves be hind a legacy of love that will be cher ished by
all. She is sur vived by her hus band, Kent Wolf cale, daugh ter
Mindy (Arte mus) Gor don & Jeni Zabel, 7 grand chil dren,
Emma Nicole, Da coda Kent (Lind sey), Ben jamin James
(Josie), Ke nadee Lynn (Lun dyn), Adi son Deanna, Harry
James & Maxwell James. She is also sur vived by two great-
grand chil dren, Mil lie & Car o line.
She is pre ceded in death by her sis ter, Becky Brook shire, fa ‐
ther, Carl Brook shire & mother, Wilma Brook shire and her
sweet Golden Lab - Hazel.
A cel e bra tion of life will be held at a later date, in lieu of
flow ers, do na tions can be made to http:// www. curepsp. org. A
spe cial thanks to Unity Hos pice and an extra spe cial thanks
to Stacy Daron for her care and friend ship in the final years.
Kin nard Fu neral & Cre ma tion Ser vices is as sist ing the fam ‐
ily with arrange ments. On line con do lence mes sages may be
shared at Kin nard FCS.com.
Rest in peace Grammy, Mom, Lynn – your light will con ‐
tinue to shine brightly through all who were blessed to know
you.

Cindy Kay John son
No vem ber 17, 1958 – May 3,
2024
Cindy Kay John son, 65, Ke ‐
waunee, was born on No vem ‐
ber 17, 1958, in Iron Moun tain,
Michi gan. She passed away at
home, after a long tough bat tle
with Can cer. She was sur ‐
rounded by her fam ily and
loved ones. Cindy resided in
Ke waunee, Wis con sin with her
long-time Boyfriend James
Brod er ick.
Cindy was pro ceeded in death
by her far ther, Ernest Melvin

John son and mother, Vir ginia Maude (Leigh) Olson; brother,
Larry Gene John son; grand par ents, Melvin and Jenny John ‐
son, William Hed dley Leigh and Martha (Tal bott) Leigh.
Cindy is sur vived by her 3 sons, Joseph Michael Drager
(Kristy), Nathan Thomas Drager (Erin) and Ernest Robert
Charles John son. Grand chil dren, Sab rina, Trin ity, Nolan,
Hunter, Tatum, James, Jor dan; broth ers, Michael Lee John ‐
son (Dar lene), Jef frey Allen John son and Susie John son-
Beard (Den nis). Step fa ther, Alan Olson, many nieces and
nephews, cousins, aunts, un cles and ex tended fam ily mem ‐
bers.
Cindy had many hob bies, she loved rum mage sales, a lit tle
casino fun, danc ing, cook outs, get to geth ers with fam ily and
friends shar ing fun mem o ries, and giv ing lit tle gifts to every ‐
one in clud ing new friends she met along her jour ney. She
had a giv ing soul and touched many lives every day! Cindy
will truly be missed and never for got ten.
A vis i ta tion will be held on Sat ur day, May 11, 2024, from 9-
11 am at Kin nard Fu neral & Cre ma tion Ser vices - Ke ‐
waunee. Fu neral ser vice will take place at 11:00 am with
Pas tor Dave of fi ci at ing. Bur ial to fol low at For est Hill
Ceme tery. On line Con do lence mes sages may be shared at
Kin nard FCS.com.

James (Jim) W. Piette, age
82, a Green Bay res i dent,
passed away peace fully on
Sun day, May 5, 2024, sur ‐
rounded by fam ily.
He was born on March 18,
1942, in Al goma to John and
Frances (Freix) Piette. Jim at ‐
tended St. Mary Catholic
Grade School and Al goma
High School class of 1960
where he ex celled in bas ket ball
and foot ball. He briefly played
foot ball at UW-Stevens Point,
but de cided to head home to
start his ca reer in in sur ance

sales.
Jim worked at Catholic Fi nan cial Life for 57 years as a Gen ‐
eral Agent and Ad vi sor. It wasn’t just a job; it was a call ing.
If you were lucky enough to be a client of his, you can know
that he truly had your best in ter est at heart. Hon esty was his
proud est qual ity. He trained and men tored nu mer ous agents
and en joyed help ing oth ers suc ceed. He loved his co-work ers
and many of them have been life-long friends.
He loved being around peo ple. He had a gift of get ting peo ‐
ple to talk and he would make friends wher ever he went. He
had a great sense of humor and could make a room full of
peo ple laugh or amaze them with his card tricks. He was
gen er ous with his time and bright ened any room he en tered.
In his free time, Jim en joyed golf ing (es pe cially the 30+
years with his Thurs day golf league at North brook), he read
fe ro ciously (mostly non-fic tion) and he loved to fol low the
stock mar ket. He also loved spend ing time with his kids and
grand kids and would proudly share all of their ac com plish ‐
ments.
Jim is sur vived by his three chil dren and their fam i lies: Jeff
(Heidi), Michele (Bill) Micksch, and Steve (Tri cia); his
grand chil dren Christo pher (Emily), Gabrielle (Mike),
Michael, Je remy, Alexis, Abby, Jo, Sam & Jack; great-grand ‐
chil dren Owen, Genevieve & Wren. He is also sur vived by
his brother John (Linda) Piette, sis ter Di anne Burke, brother-
in-law Jim Graf, his best friend and com pan ion for 30+
years, Eliz a beth Larsen, her chil dren Heather (Peter) and
Steve and the rest of her fam ily. He is fur ther sur vived by
many nieces and nephews, ex tended fam ily, and the many
friends he made through out his life.
Jim was pre ceded in death by his par ents, his brother and sis ‐
ter-in-law Joey (Sue) and two sis ters and brother-in-law
Linda (Lee) and Teri
Friends and Fam ily may call at St. Mary Church, Al goma
from 9:00 AM, Thurs day, May 9 until the Mass of Chris t ian
Bur ial at 11:00 AM with Fa ther An drew Kurz of fi ci at ing.
Bur ial to fol low in the church ceme tery.
The fam ily would like to thank the many amaz ing doc tors
and nurses at Au rora who treated Dad so well.
You can ex press your sym pa thy, mem o ries, and pic tures on
Jim’s trib ute page at www. shi nder lefu nera lhom e. com. The
Schin derle Fu neral Home was en trusted with the arrange ‐
ments for Jim Piette and his fam ily.

We miss your smile
We miss your giggle
We miss your kisses
We miss your hugs
We miss your singing
We miss the way you said
“Daddy tractor ride?”
“Haybine, Let’s cut some hay”
“Love you Daddy”
We miss you, saying
“mama, suppertime?”
“Bubble bath, Put jammies on and go up”
“Love you Mama”
We miss you saying
“Love you, brother Jordan”
“Jordan truck ride?”
“Sausage please”
We miss you saying
“Love you sissy Whitney”
“Run your hinder off”
“Green beans please”
We miss your bites out of the Pickles in the pickle jar....
We miss you asking for green Pepsi (Mountain Dew)
And after we said, no, you’d say caffeine free Pepsi...
We miss your cute personality

Love you forever BritLove you forever Brit
Dad, Mom, Brother Jordan and Sissy WhitneyDad, Mom, Brother Jordan and Sissy Whitney

In loving memory of
BRITNEY RAQUEL EBERTBRITNEY RAQUEL EBERT
August 21, 1996 - May 12, 2016

“Eight years of missing you”
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MEMORIALS BY CAROL
Cemetery decor for your loved one
CarolWautlet - E2571 County Rd. S, Casco,WI

(920) 639-0879
Headstone saddles, pots, vases, urn wraps.

Various sizes & colors.

2024 Spring Sale!2024 Spring Sale!
I will be at Luxemburg rummage sales

May 17 & 18 at Simonars, back parking lot.
Or call for appointment 37
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In loving memory ofIn loving memory of

Wenzel (Bucko) Hrabik
January 31, 1941 - May 7, 2022

Two years of missing you
Remembering you is easy, we do it every day.

Missing you is the heartache, that never goes away.

Love you,

Wife Karen, Children, Rhonda (Jack), Renee (Randy),

Sheila (Ron), Troy (Vicki), Rick (Mary)

Grandchildren, Great Grandchildren,

Sisters and Brothers

In Loving Memory Of
Duane Iwen
Who Passed Away

30 Years Ago May, 11 1994

Though your smile is gone
forever and your hands we
cannot touch. We still have
many memories, of the one

we loved so much.
Loved & Sadly Missed By

Mom
Kaitlynn & Family
Scott & Family
Jaime & Family
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House last week by a vote of  
209-205.

H.R. 764, the Trust the 
Science Act, would remove 
the gray wolf  from the list of  
federal endangered species, 
ensure that action is not 
subject to judicial review, 
and restore authority back 
to state lawmakers and state 
wildlife officials to control 
the gray wolf  population. 

“The science is clear; the 
gray wolf  has met and ex-
ceeded recovery goals,” said 
Wisconsin Congressman 
Tom Tiffany. “It’s time to let 
the states manage the wolf  

population.”
Wolves in Wisconsin 

have killed three pet dogs 
and three hunting dogs so 
far this year, and injured 
another. 

Wolves have already 
killed three calves, with the 
peak birthing season just 
getting underway. 

There’s been confirmed 
wolf  harassment on more 
than 500 cattle, and most 
recently, USDA-Wildlife 
Services verified a human 
health and safety concern 
in Washburn County where 
a wolf  has been in close 
proximity to a home.

Help amphibians
We’re at the tail end of  

Amphibian Week, and DNR 
wildlife staff members 
are encouraging residents 
to learn more about why 
Wisconsin’s 19 species of  
frogs, toads and salaman-
ders are so valuable. 

Amphibians are highly 

sensitive to environmental 
contaminants, and are both 
predator of  insects and prey 
for birds and fish. 

Want more on your 
property? 

Avoid the use of  in-
secticides, herbicides or 
fungicides; plant native 
plants and leave a 5- to 10-
foot vegetative buffer along 
shorelines, ditches or other 
wet areas; and add water, 
even if  just a bird bath.

For more information, 
visit https://dnr.wisconsin.
gov/topic/WildlifeHabitat/

Herps and www.fws.gov/
story/amphibian-week.

Free Fishing Weekend
Wisconsin’s second free 

fishing weekend of  the year 
is set for June 1-2. 

No licenses or stamps will 
be required those days, but 
all other regulations apply.

New to fishing? Learn 
all about it and get tips at 
https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/
topic/Fishing/outreach/
wifishingreport. 

A complete list of  regula-
tions is available in print 
wherever licenses are sold, 
or online at https://widnr.
widen.net/s/btdcn8sxfp/
fishingregselectronic2425.

Clean water
It’s National Drinking 

Water Week. 
If  you’re on a private 

well, test your water and 
encourage neighbors to do 
the same. 

Get details at https://dnr.
wisconsin.gov/topic/Wells/
privateWellTest.html.

Learn about the impor-
tance of  conserving water 
and get some tips to do just 
that at https://dnr.wiscon-
sin.gov/topic/WaterUse/
conservation.html.
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